VILLAGE OF LIBERTYVILLE
LIBERTYVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
JuneS, 2019

Libertyville Village Hall
118W. Cook Avenue
2:00 p.m.

AGENDA

1) Approval of Minutes

2) Public Art Policy
3) Goals Check-in
4) Movable Mural Project Submissions

5) Festival of the Arts Update
6) Other
7) Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: July 22, 2019

Any individual who would like to attend this meeting but because of disability needs some accommodation to participate should
contact the ADA Coordinator at 118 West Cook Avenue, Libertyville, Illinois 60048 (847) 362-2430.
Assistive listening devices are available.

VILLAGE OF LIBERTYVILLE
Libertyville Arts Commission

DRAFT

Minutes

Monday, April 22, 2019
A meeting of the Libertyville Arts Commission was held on Monday, April 22, 2019 at 2:00 p.m. at the
LibertyviHe Village Hall. Those in attendance included Commission Members: Chairperson Amy
Williams, David Stuart, Glen Moss, Jerry Thompson, Jim Connell, Terry Bangs, Beth McKenna and
Elise Steffe. Also in attendance was Deputy Village Administrator Ashley Engelmann.
Approval of Minutes
A motion was made by Commissioner Moss and seconded by Commissioner Stuart to approve the
minutes of the January 28, 2019, as presented.
Discuss Public Art Guideline Samples
Deputy Director Engelmann stated that the approval of the guidelines was deferred to further discuss
the process related to what items would be reviewed under the guidelines and also to ensure that
special events that already have an approval process do not need to have an additional review. Deputy
Engelmann reported that Chair Williams and she recently met with the Mayor to clarify the process.
Deputy Engelmann noted that art projects such as murals on private buildings would continue to go
through processes like the Appearance Review Commission which recently reviewed the Black Cat
Yoga Studio mural but that public art projects such as Wrapped in Yarn would be reviewed by the Arts
Commission. Things such as bands that play during Libertyville Days would still be reviewed under the
special events permit process. The Board may also direct certain projects to the Arts Commission for
review. She also noted that Chair Williams has been appointed as a non-voting, ad-hoc member of the
Appearance Review Commission to assist with input on an as needed basis for aesthetic elements of
certain proposals.
Member McKenna noted that overall guidelines for murals in the Village could be used as a marketing
piece to attract potential interest.
Member Stuart and Connell expressed concerns related to the commissions potential lack of
involvement in reviewing murals such as the private one that was recently approved at Black Cat Yoga
Studio.
Mural Project
Chair Williams reported on an update regarding the mural project. Rustoleum has agreed to partner on
the project supplying paint, possibly space to design the mural as well as potentially constructing it.
Chair Williams will be meeting with Village staff later in the week to finalize the Village's involvement in
the process. She noted that she is finalizing the request for proposals and would like to have them due
at the end of May so that the commission can review them in early June.
Discussion ensued regarding whether it made sense to have just one panel instead of three panels.
Consensus was to have three panels.

The next meeting will be held on June 3 and a review of the mural submissions will occur.

Festival of the Arts
Member Steffe provided an update on the partnership with GLMV. The festival will include a beer
tent, second stage and food vendors. There will also be an interactive stage near Cook Mansion.
Sponsorships were discussed. Member Connell commended the Adler team for their expansion of the
festival.

Other
None.

Adjournment
Member Steffe made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Member Connell seconded the motion. The
meeting was adjourned at 3:01 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Ashley Engelmann

Deputy Village Administrator

Libertyville Arts Commission Public Art Policy

Policy:
Public art may include both visual and performing arts. The Commission shall review all public
art related projects and recommend approval or denial to the Village Board.

The Libertyville Arts Commission will strive to align public art with community interests.
Topical areas of interest, as defined by the community, will be expressed and responded to by the
Commission. The Commission will explore permanent acquisition and placement of public art, as

well as temporaiy exhibitions of public art, and diverse educational programs investigating
community interests.

Specifically, the Village seeks to develop a public art exhibition program and collection that:

1. Reflects Libertyville's diverse history, citizenry and natural beauty.
2. Fosters innovation and promotes artistic excellence.
3. Strengthens community identity and pride.

4. Artwork should not promote specific political or religious affiliations.

2018-2019 Libertvville Arts Commission Goals
Not in order of importance

1) Support the David Adler Music & Arts Center (DAMAC) - coordinate
volunteers/commission members

2) Establish public art guidelines and review procedures (models HP/Evanston)
3) Encourage/ldentify temporary and permanent public art locations (i.e.

Artist Alley)
4) Encourage/ldentify performing arts facility with goal of permanent facility
in 5 years

5) Consider commissioned art program
6) Make arts accessible, appreciated and enjoyed in the Village through
community sponsored events/activities

7) More community involvement and knowledge for Fine Arts month
8) Coordinate with community organizations to promote art initiatives in the

Village

Carmen De la Mano

From:
To:
Cc:

Carmen De la Mano

Subject:

Mural proposal
Monday, May 20, 2019 3:45:47 PM

Date:

CARMEN DE LA. MANO
DECORA T7VE .ARTIST

Art • Walls • Ceillings
WWW. CARMEN DELAMANO. COM
694 HILL STREET
HIGHLAND PARK ILLINOIS 60035
T (415)713-4789
HI Amv:
My name Is Carmen de la Mano.

I am eneiosmg 3 Ideas for the book style mural for the Adler Center's festival of the Arts calj
for artist contest.
As you casi see m my Ideas, the black, outlines wl.i.{ give the participant painters an easy to

follow "paint by number" style mural. In 2 of my Ideas one of the centers building is
represented. Lake Mic.h.igan is also part of the icons in the murals, I am representing cut-out

people in 2 of my Ideas uniting and representing diversity in the. village of Liberty viJie. Two
of the murals .rep.rcse.ut summ.er sce.ji.es and a thi.rd .ii.as sjiow ftak.es falling fi-om the sky as
winter and snow are sucJi great part of our idiosyncrasy. The colors are based on the rust-

Oieum color choices offered .Thank, you for your time & considering my work.

CdlM

PS. Below you will find my bio,
My name is Carmen de la Mano and I am a Spanish artist.
My last name literally means "from the Hand" it was aiispicioiis since my hands are daily
covered m plaster or paint, working at delivering something new and artistic.
I was born in Seville, Spam, I ahvays new I -vvanted to be an artist, so I

Competed Art Degrees from the Facu]tadde Bellas Artes & Escnela de Artesy Oficfos in
Seville, Spain.

Then m '92 I moved to Scm Francisco where I obtaimd a Masters m Fine Arts at the Academy
of Art University.
While I lived in San Francisco, I initkilly I worked cis a Creative director in the graphic design
& fashion fields.
Throughout the years, my artistic interests changed & I continued training my craft from
UCBerkeley to LagoComo, Italy specializing artistic finishes like Plasters, murals,
chifwfsejie, gilding metals and many more techniques.
In 1999 J started my Decorative Painting Bussiness creatmg amazmg wterior emnronments,

bringing my experience & sensibUUy to my projects.
In 2009 my husband's career moved us to the Chicago area.
I was ready. When I -\vas 20, I worked for 4 summers teaching Arts and Crafts a summer camp

in Lake Geneva, WI and I collected wonderful memories from those summers.
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